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The pJetry of J~hn Cr~we RanSJID is a puzzle 

c01!lpJunded of ambiguities. His brief narratives in 

verse at once charm and perplex the casual reader. He 

pictures a fabulJus landscape peJpled with characters 

fr)m fJlk st~ries and fairy tales, fr)m classical 

myth)logy and religiJus allegJry, but the familiar 

significance usually ass)ciated with the figures is 

transfJrmeq and inverted by the elegance, wit, and 

light-handed eruditiJn in which they are displayed. 

RansJm's view of man in ~estern s)ciety is 

dualistic; he sees man divided between the rJmantic and 

the classical interpretati)n Jf the universe, between 

sensibility and reas)n as mJdes )f individual resp~nse 

t~ the wor'ld, and between industrialism, the vehicle 

of prJgress detrimental t') human welfare, and agrarianism, 

the cJnservative element in which human well-being 

flourishes. The schism is Jlder than Western history; 

the separatiJn has accelerated with the grJwth ')f 

indul:trialism. 

RansJm's pJem liThe Equilibris~s" illustrates the 

tensiJn between cJnflicting phllJsJphies. The unnamed 

lJvers are reminiscent Jf Tristan and Iseult Jr :>f 

Francesca and PaJlJ in that they are caught in a 

passiJnate physical attractiJn whJse c'Jnsu,nmati:>n is 

pr)scrlbed by the ffiJreS )f their society. RanS')ffi builds 

the lJyers' tensiJn thrJugh a series )f cJntr-asting 

sy:nbJls in which th·;:; sensu)us attracti In is represented 

1 
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by natural objects drawn fr~m the S~ng of Sol~m~n: 

Full ~f her l~ng white arms and milky skin 
He had a th)usand ti~es remembered sin. 
Al~ne in the press )f peJple traveled he, 
Minding her jacinth, and myrrh, and iv)ry. 

MJuth he remembered: the quaint )rifice 
FrJ~ which came heat that flamed up~n the kiss, 
Till CJld w)rds carne d)wn spiral frJm the head. 
Grey dJves f~m the ~ffici)us tJwer ill sped. 

BJdy: it was a white field ready f~r l)ve, 

2 

On her b)dy's field, with the gaunt tower ab)ve, 
The lilies grew, beseeching him to take, 
If he w)uld pluck and wear them, bruise and braak. l 

But the innocent pleasure urged up)n the lovers in 

S~l~m)n's p)etry is n,t p0ssible f~r the IJvers in 

Rans~m' s pJem. Their enJJyment is vitiated by their 

awareness Jf sin. The renunciatiJn ~f carriality is 

explicit in Christian d)gmaj the c)de Jf Christian 

chivalry fJrbids their prJbably adulterJus relatiJnship 

as dishon~rable: 

Eyes tal~ing: Never mind the cruel wJrds, 
Embrace my fl)wers, but n~t embrace the sWJrds. 
But what they said, the d)ves carne straightway flying 
And unsaid: H)nJr, HJn)r, they carne crying. 

ImpJrtunate her dJves, t)J pure, t)O wise, 
Cla~berinEJn his shJulder, saying Ariee, 
Leave me nJW, and never let us meet, 
Eternal distance nJW c':)lnmand thy feet. 

Predicament indeed, which thus diecJvers 
HJn)r am~ng thieves, H)nJr between l)vers. 
o such a little wJrd is H)nJr, they feel! 
Eut the grey wJrd is between them CJld as steel. 2 

The romantic drive tJ fulfillment and self-real1.zati)n is 

------- ._--- ._-------
lJohn CrJwe RansJJl, RJems_ and Essays, (New YJrk, 1955), 

p. 65. 

2PJems and B:ssa,Ys, p. 65. 
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thus thwarted far ,the Equtltbrtsts by the sense ~f 

obltgatian to thetr slctal arder. 

A similar dilem~a baffles the friar in Ransam's 

"Necrallgtcal." As a member af the Carmelite Jrder, the 

yaung mJnk has renlunced the wJrld and its activities for 

a life ·af contemplati In. But the reasaned, intellectual 

warld ')f the clJister daes n'Jt satisfy him. He is drawn 

by curiasity fr'Jm his m'Jnastery bed ta the near-by scene 

of a recent battle. He wanders am~ng the dead warri~rs 

desp~iled by the already departed victars. Nables and 

yeomen alike are prey n~w far wJlves and vultures. A 

layal paramJur and a fine h'Jrse am'Jng the corpses 

emphasize fJr him bJth the glitterin6 allure 'Jf life 

devated to chivalry and the impotence ~f its panoply 

to pMtect its adherents fI'Jm its fundamental vi)lence. 

The yJuth takes a sw~rd fr~m Jne 'Jf the bJdies and 

examines it with kn)wing appreciatiJn fJr its crafts

manship, but there is nJ suggestian If his using it in 

a -life af acti'Jn. He is as much baffled by the values 

of chivalry as by thJse If his v)cati'Jn. He cannJt choose 

between them, and his indecisiJn robs him af meaningful 

life: 

Then he sat up)n a hill and bowed his head 
As under a riddle, and in a deep surmise 
SJ still that he likened himself unta th'Jse dead 
\'111'>01 the kites of Heaven sllicited with sweet cries. 3 

3Poems and_~ssays, p. 9. 
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The pr'Jblem 3f ultimate answers mystifies als:> 

Rans':>tn's "Persistent ExplJrer," wh') can be viewed as a 

4 

tinlcer-philJsJpher transferred t3 the American c:>ntinent. 

The n3ise ')f water teased his literal ears 
Which heard the distant drum~ing and thus sCJred; 
Water is falling--it fell--theref')re it r 4ared. 
H')wever: That is ffi)re than water I hear! 

The expl:>rer regards the natural w')rld as a s:>urce 

-:>f material means for his personal pr:>gress and as the 

rnanifestati'Jn of divine guidance f')r their use by "lhich 

he can transcend his humanity. He searches f')r occult 

signs in the physical universe and will n')t accept the 

simple c')ncrete fact ')f the falling water as devJid of 

the')l')gical significance. 

He ''lent still higher, and :>n the dizzy brink 
His eyes cJnfirmed with visi')n what ne had heard: 
This is but tumbling water. Again he demurred: 
That was nJt ')nly water flashing, I think. 

But listen as he might, l')')k fast Jr slJw, 
It was water, Jnly water, t')ns ')f it 
Dr')pping int') the gJrge, and every b~t 
Was water--the insipid chemical H20. 

There is n) revelati')n ')f deity in the water for 

the expl)rer. He is to) s')phisticated tJ dwell ')n the 

alternative idea Jf pantheism which the water als:> suggests 

to him: 

Tremend :>us the s')und was but there was nJ v J ice 
That spoke t') him. FuriJus the spectacle 
But it spelled nJthing, there was n:>t any spell 
Bidding him whether- c')wer :>r rej)ice. 

4Poems and 'f'i.:_~8ays, p. 49. 

5P,:>et!!§.~~~Essays, p. 49 • 
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What wJuld he have it spell? He scarcely knew 
Only that water and n'Jthing but water filled 
His eyes and ears, nJthing but water that spilled; 
And if the smJ~e and rattle Jf water drew 

From the deep thickets Jf his mind the train, 
The fierce fauns and the timid tenants there, 
That burst their bonds and rushed up)n the ~ir, 
wby, he muet turn and beat them dJwn again. 

The explorer is thus confrJnted with a chJice of 

life values. He can relinquish his search, admit his 

own creatureho)d and blend with the physical universe; 

for him this appears a fJrm Jf death. He chJ:>ses rather 

the dynamic, prJgreseive resp)nse: to c:>ntinue his search 

for signs Jf divine will on his Jwn egJtistical terms: 

There were many ways Jf dying: witness, if he 
C0mmi t himself t) the rTater, and descend 
Wrapped in the "later, turn water at the end 
And flJW with a great water out to sea. 

But there were many ways Jf living, too, 
And let his enemies gibe, but let them say 
That he WJuld throw this continent away 
And see~ anJther c)untry,--as he w)uld do. 7 

The difficulties besetting rJ[Eantics wh) insist ,on 

equa t ing the natural wo rId with human mJ ral purpJse are 

suggested by RanSJill in "i'-liriam Tazewell. tI r-:iriam regards 

herself as fJster-illJther tJ the fl:>wers in her garden. 

She is Jutraged when a spring storm laye waste her flower 

beds. 

v.'hen rUriam Tazewell heard the tempest bursting 
And his wrathy whips acrJSs the sky drawn crackling 
She stuffed her ears fJr fright li~e a yJung thing 
And with heart full of the flJwere tOJk to weeping. 8 
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The st?rm is a cataclysm ?nly tJ Miriam. In the 

br?ader experience ~f earth, it is merely a transit~ry 

incident. The st~rm abates, the sun returns, spring 

arrives, and the sJlar system maintains its CJurses. 

The birds, althJugh tempJrarily inc?nvenienced, resume 

their usual singing. Miriams's comnun1.ty CJntinues its 

social and ceremJnial life. But fJr Miriam nature has 

been unmasked as a pr~fligate whJ an~ihilates its Jwn 

~ffspring. She is nJt reconciled tJ a cosmJS SJ alien 

to her expectatiJns: 

T:> r,ta.r1.am Tazewell the wh?le wJrld was villain 
To pr?sper \vhen the fragile babes were fallen, 
And nJt to unstJp her ?wn st?rm and be maudlin, 
For weeks she went untidy, she went sullen. 

The problem Jf the right relatiJn Jf man tJ nature 

is a recurrent theme in Rans:>m's writing. A comment on 

the IJSS :>f th1.s r'elati')nshtp appeared in his intrJductiJn 

to I'll~ake_l,flY Stand, a CJllectiJn Jf essays by twelve 

SJuthern wr1.ters defending the agrar1.an pJsitiJn. 

Religion is Jur submtssi?n tJ the general intentiJn 
of a nature that is fairly inscrutable; it is the 
sense Jf Jur rJle as creatures within it. But nature 
industrializ~d, transfJrmed intJ cities and arti
ficial habitatiJns, manufactured into cJmffiocities, 
is no longer nature but a highly simplified 
pic.ture of nature. Vie rece i ve the i llus i In ~f 
having pJwer Jver nature, and lose the sense 
~f nature as s~mething mysteriJus and c)ntingent. 
The God of nature under these c')ndittJns is ;nerely 
an amiable expressiJn, a superfluity, and the 
ph1.11sJphical understanding ordinarily carried 
in the religiJus experience is nJt there fJ! 
us to have. 9 

9J Jhn Cr,)1,;s ?-~~:' . "IntrJducttJn: A statement of 
prinCiples," ~lJ.~~_::.; ~.::":_" V 3ts:::d, (New Y?rk, 1930), p. xiv • 
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The dich')t:>~y described by RansJm's religiJus and 

phil')sJphical sYEtem is reflected in his pitiacle human 

characters, wh:J suffer fr')rn fra,gmentati JnJf the perE:>n

slity, if nJt fr:>m actual schiz:Jphrenia. In RansJm's 

poems the whJleness Jf life is represented by the cJncrete, 

mat.erial universe, which is apprehensible tJ humans in 

its tangible, senSUJUS particularity. Sensibility sh0uld 

therefJre enable humans tJ understand their surr')undings 

and to enj:Jy their lives in a c:Jmf:Jrta.ble envir')nrnent. 

Eut the pJssibility Jf an ')stensible Eden PJPulated by 

lnn')cent hed:Jnists is nullified by the human intellect, 

wh:Jse functiJn is analytical rather than synthetical. 

In RansJm's view, the mind invades the whJleness Jf 

sensible life, tearing :Jut parts f')r scientific investi

gati')n and destr')ying them in the examinati)n. 

This aspect Jf mind destrJys the physical passiJn 

')f Ran;s Jm' s tt Spectral L")verE." At just the ill)illent when 

theftUln9ss )f an April night seems tJ fJster its consum-

matbn" the man deliberates In their desire: 

c')nsideratiJns pinched his heart 
Unfitly fJr his art. 

"Am I reeling with the sap ")f April like a drunkard? 
Blessed is he that taketh this richest )f cities; 
Eut it is s') stainless the sack were a th1usand pities. 
This is that marble f')rtresE not to be conquered, 
Lest its ".vh!. te peace in the black flame turn to tinder 
And an unutterable cinder." IO 
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Eeas:>n remains a permanent bar t:> the l")vers' 

fulfl11ment: 

They passed me Jnce in Aprl1, in the mist. 
N:> :>ther seasJn is it when Jne walks and dlsc:>vers 
Tw:> tall and wandering, like spectral IJvers, 
White in the seas")n's mJJn-g)ld and amethyst, 

8 

Wh) tJuch their qu ick fingers fluttering like 8. bird 
Wh')se sJngs shall never' be heard. 

The illipJtence :>f sJlitary intellect is undersc:>red in 

"Man vlith)ut Sense :>f Directi:m," 

the darling egg 
Of the ch')sen peJple ••• a creature 
Of n)blest mind and pJwerful leg 
Wh'J cannJt fathJll n:lr perf)rm his nature. ll 

None ')f the supPJsed requisites fJr human contentment 

satisfy him. He has family, p')sitlJn, YJuth, health, a 

beautiful and acquiescent vlife; he dwells in an environment 

teeming with natural vig:lr. But the enj:ly~ent :If hls 11fe 

is denied him thrJugh his inability to sense life in his 

physical being: 

Whether by strest, Jr in field full :If hJney, 
Attended by cl)uds Jr the creatures :If air 
Jr sh:lulderine; the city's cJmpaniJning many, 
His d:lJm is :>n him, and hJW can he care 

For the shapes that w:luld fiddle up:ln his senses, 
Wings and faces and mists that mJve, 
W:lrde, sunlight the blue air \'1hich rinses 
The pure pale head vlhich he must l:lve'? 

And he writhes like an anti~ue man Jf br)nze 
That is beaten by furies Visible, 
Yet he is punished nJt knJwing his sins 
And fJr his inn:lcence walks in hell. 12 

IlP'Jems and Essays, p. 61. 

12Poems and Essays, p. 62. 
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Rans~m's cJ~cept ~f mind and bJdy is wJrked c>ut in 

detail in "Painted Head." The speaker is muring e>n the 

picture Jf a human he,p.d presented wlthJut an acc)mpanying 

tors:>. He is reminded that the "da:rk severance tl Jf mind 

from b~dy is at least as c>ld as Plato, and that the 

dissociati)n )f the intellectual frJID the physical is 

a CJntinuing human temptatiJn in western philc>sJphy. 

The severed head is an irc>nic subject fc>r a w)rk c>f art, 

as art is a unifying pr)cess and nJt a dissecting agent. 

A head "truant fr)m the bJdy bush" is a paradJx pJssible 

c>nly as an artistic representatiJn and nJt as a living 

reality. Ransc>m emphasizes the head's dependence c>n the 

bc>dy in a crescendc> of images from nature, which also 

carry cc>nnotati)ns Jf classical Greece: 

The bJdy bears the head 
(SJ hardly Jns they terribly are tWJ) 
Feeds and )beys and unto please what end? 
N1t tJ the glJry )f tyrant head but to 

The increase of bJdy. Eeauty is of body • 
. The flesh cont)uring shall)wly )n a head 
Is a r)ck-garden needing body's lJve 
And best bodiness tJ c)l)rify 

The big blue bir~s sitting and sea-shell flats 
And caves, and on the irJn acr)p)lis 
To spread the hyacinthine hair and rear 
The )live garden for the nightingales. 13 

For the dJminatiJn )f sensibility by reaSJn in the 

individual Rans)m sees a parallel ascendence )f industrialism 

in Western culture. F)r him, industrialism is a prJgressive 

aberrati)n wh)se ever-accelerating pace is destructive to 

l3P)ems and ~srays, p. 73 • 
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human values. The,')ptimum conditiJn fJr human life is 

membership in a c)nservative agrarian sJctety, where human 

needs are met in the n')nchalant largess 'Jf nature, and 

where there is leisure tJ enj')Y the return yielded by 

t'Jil. The fariller lives at ease with natural pr')ductivity: 

He identifies himself with a SP)t Jf gr'Jund, a.nd 
this gr')und carries a g')')d deal ')f meaning; it 
defines itself f')r him as nature. He w')uld till 
it nJt tJ'J hurrtealy a.nd nJt t,)J mechanically to 
')bserve in it the cJntingency and the infinitude 
of nature; and S'J his life acquires its phil')
sJphical and even its cJsmic c')nsciJusness. A 
man can c'Jntemplate and expl'Jre, respect and l)ve, 
an 'Jbject as substa.ntial as a farm Jr a native 
prJvince. But he cann'Jt cJnte.npla.te n'Jr expl'Jre, 
respect nJr l)ve, a mere turnlver, such as an 
assemblage Jf "natural resJurces," a pile 'Jf m'Jney, 
a vJlume 'Jf prJduce, a market Jr a credit system. 
It is intJ precisely these intangitles that indus
trialism w'Juld translate the farmer's farm. It 
means the dehumanizatiJn 'Jf his 1ife. 14 

This atmJsphere permeates the pJem "Antique 

Harvesters, n Jne 'Jf EanSJID'S feT.,-/ specific references tJ 

the SJuth. Alth)ugh it describes a cJntempJrary scene, 

the chJsen details are nearly timeless. RanS)ill has put 

an uncharacteristic emphasis In geographic lJcatiJn in 

the parenthetical additi'Jn Jf a setting, "Scene: Of the 

Mississippi the bank sinister, and of the OhiJ the bank 

sinister." By framing the pJem with feudal allusiJns, 

RanSJID has fl))ded the landscape with a gJlden nJstalgia, 

adding the fascinatiJn ~f IJng perspective t~ the simple 

picture Jf farm w:>rkers pausing in their ch~r8s t') watch 

11~RansJm, I'll ':9~:e :!~.v Stand, pp. 19, 20. 
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a party 'Jf hunters ride by their field. What f'Jll'Jws, 

h')wever, is n'Jt a sentirr:ental eul'Jgy fr'JID a native s')n. 

The heraldic term sin1.ster carries a d Juble mean1.ng in 

limiting the area bJunded by the left banks 'Jf the rivers, 

as the Ohi) was the n'Jrthern lirr:it 'Jf legal slavery pri')r 

to the American e1.vil War. Ran S'J ID d')es n')t insist on 

feudalism as a perfect social and eCJnJmic system. In 

terms nearly dev'Jid )f the p'Jrnp and dign1.ty wh1.ch are 

usually ass'Jc1.ated w1.th the medieval chase,15 he 

satirizes the hunters as 

keepers 'Jf a r1.te; 
The h')rn, the h'Junds, the lank mares c1grsing by 
Straddled with archetypes 'Jf chivalry. 

The harvesters rec')gnize the depletiJn )f their 

land and its material p'Jverty. The harvest I.s "a 

meager hill ')f kernels" fr'Jm t' sp1.ndling ears," but it 

is sacred, having er'Jwn in s'Jil enriched by the bl'J')d 

'Jf earlier her'Jes. The w'Jrkers spurn the sU6EestiJn 

that they leave their static existence and ~'Jve on to a 

ID'Jre prJfitable, ill'Jre dynamic area. This w')uld mean 

aband)ning the ritual care Jf the land, which f'Jr them 

1s a religi'Jn. In nansQmts view, they are aware, as the 

advJcates )f prJgressive ind~strtaltsm are n'Jt, 'Jr have 

f'JrgJtten, the,t bJth physical and spirt tual welfare are 

ro'Jted in the land, and that all human life is dependent 

l5J'Jhn L1.ncJln stewart, 1h~ Bur~en_?f Time, (princetJn, 
1965), :p. 218. 

y. 53 . 
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on the perpetuatiJn 'Jf a changeless universe. 

"F:>rsake the PrJud Lady, 'Jf the heart 'Jf fire, 
The IJJk Jf snJW, t:> the praise Jf a dwindled ch'Jir, 
S:>ng of degenerate specters that were men? 
The 8JnS Jf the fathers shall keep her, w'Jrthy of 
What these have d:>ne in IJve." . 

True, it is said of ,:>ur Lady, she ageth. 
But see, if YJU peep shrewdly, she hath nJt stJ:>pedj 
Take no thJught Jf her servitJrs that have drJoped, 
F:>r we are n:>thing; and if :>ne talk ')f death--
rlby, the ribs ')f the earth subsist frail as a breath 
If but GJd wearieth. 17 

Ransom uses a medieval backgrJund als') fJr the lovers' 

pr')blem in ttThe EquilibristE.,,18 The 8uggestiJn is nJt 

that differing ideals ')f human IJve were peculiar to the 

hist')rical peri Jd, but rather that hU~TIan prJclems may be 

Been mJre clearly when examined in histJrical perspective. 

The 11vers' resemblence t1 characters fr'Jm Dante and fr'Jm 

the Arthurian rJmances was n1ted in an earlier sectiJn 'Jf 

this paper. Rans)m cJnveys the cJnflict between their 

ideals Jf IJve by his use Jf erJtic imagery. The 1111es 

and dJves are tradtt1Jnal symbJls taken frJm the Jld 

Testa~ent and represent hUlDan passt 1n tn harm')ny with the 

physical universe and with the naturalistic reltgiJn 

disclJsed by the pre-Christian pJrtiJns Jf the Eible. 

In 'JppJsitiJn is a guilty deltberatiJn impJsed by the 

chivalric obsessi)n with the c')ncept Jf hJnJr, expressed 

in metaph'Jr as the tJwer and the sw:>rd. BJth are phallic 

Bymb'Jls; b'Jth typify the instttutiJns ':>f Christian 

chivalry. In c1ntrast tJ the living i~ages Jf natural 

51. 
~. 17p?~S~ 8.n(,_~,,-::<~,-2, :J. 

18Poems and Sssays, p. 65. 
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passiJn, the tower and the sWJrd are inanimate, prJducts 

of human imaginati)n and ingenuity. In Rans~m's inference, 

r~mantic l~ve, encumber'ed by chivalric paraphernalia and 

preoccupied with the ideal of Christian chastity, is an 

artificial intellectualizatiJn incapable of exp~essing 

human em~ti In ,~r hUlLan sensibility. The flight ~f doves 

is the cor::IDunicating link bet"leen the two c:>Dcepts of 

l'Jvej their cry of nHon~r, H'Jnor" is the warning which 

recalls t'J the l~vers the obligatiJn imp~sed by their moral 

code. 

Rans'Jm undersc'Jres the d ispar·i ty between th~ ideal 

and the actual19 in "NecrolJgicaltt by contrasting the' 

fictive grandil'Jquence of chivalric terms with an 

unexaggerated denJtative descripti'Jn of the battle site: 

The dead men w~re n'J raiment against the air, 
Barthol~me,.,' s men had sp~iled them where they fell; 
In defeat the heroes' b~dies were whitely bare, 
The field was white like meads of asphJdel. 

N:>t all were white; s'Jme gory and fabul~us 
Whom the sw~rd had pierced and then the 

grey WJlf eaten; 
But the b~~ther reas~ned that heroes' flesh 

was thus. 
Flesh fails, and the pJstured bones lie 

weather-beaten. 

Beneath the blue ogive of the firmament 
Was a dead warriJr, clutching whJse mighty knees 
vias a leman, whJ with her flame had warmed 

his tent, 
F~r him enduring all men's pleasantries. 

Close by the sable stream that purged the plain 
Lay the white stalli~n and his rider thrJwn, 
The great beast had spilled there his little brain, 
And the little grlin 'Jf the knight v'as spilled 

by a st~ne.20 

19J~hn Linclln stewart, J'Jhn Cr'Jwe Rans)m, (OinneapJlis, 
1962), p. 20. 

2Op'8rJJ.S an::: ~~~~L§' pp. 8,9. 
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The field of white bodies is c:>mpared tJ a meadow 

of asphJdel, the daffodil 0f early French p:>ets. The 

Greeks cons ide red the flo1tler iffiillJrtal and held that it 

covered the Elysian fields. As a variety of narcissus, 

the flower is an allusi:>n to the Greek myth 0f yJung 

manhT:>d d:>:>med by vain love f:>r its own image. To the 

friar, the corpses are the sober confirmation :>f a fact 

he has been scho:>led in: "Flesh fails." 

The fallen stalli)n and his rider typify the 

vulnerability:>f the feudal system of knighth:>:>d. The 

massive p:>wer 0f the war-h:>rse is nullified by the l:>ss 

0f his dispr0p)rtt)nate bra.in; the flourishing virility 

:>f chivalry is only a stone's thr0w from extinction. 

Ransom extends the liability to all human instituti:>ns 

by the subtle contrast :>f the arch images suggested by 

"the blue ogive 0f the firmament l1 in the eighth stanza 

and "the little groin 0f the knight" in the stanza 

following. The w:>rd gr:>in is an example :>f the intenti0nal 

ambiguity characteristic ·,)f Fans'Jm's work. It carries a 

d'Juble image; it is the symb'Jl 'Jf b'Jth the knight's 

manhood and, as the ech:> :>f the w'Jrd n)give", a diminished 

f:>rm of the vault of the sky. The tw:> stanzas emphasize 

the c')ntingency :>f the universe: everything under the 

heavens is exp:>sed t'J p)ssible destructi)n. In this 

CJntext, the human element becomes alm0st immaterial. 

The dead will be a.csjrbed int) the vast ec:>n)my ')f earth 

by the pur Ei '::1[ 2.Ct:. <~ ) f t1:1e ne9.rby stream and by the 
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scavenger birds, "the kites of Heaven," wh'J are already 

deman~ing their prey "with sweet cries,tl the ambigu')us 

adjective referring ir'Jnically t') the rauc'Jus call of the 

birds and literally to the untainted result of their 

functi')n. 

Rans'Jm's classical training and breadth of 

sch)larship are evident in his p'Jetic dicti'Jn. S0me 

w')rds are archaic, as the ch')ice)f sp')il f')r plunder 

and leman'f'Jr mistress in "Necrol'Jgical." S)IDe are used 

in a sense nl\'" rare, as rehearsed f'Jr reclunted; others 

have a specialized meaning, f'Jr example, the heraldic 

term ~able used f'Jr the c'Jl'Jr blacle in "Antique 

Harvesters. tl2l In each case the ch'Jice is appr)priate 

to b'Jth the settinE and the meaning )f the p'Jem. Fansorn's 

extensive use ·,)f Latin-r)ted, p'Jlysyllabic w'Jrds gives 

much')f his w')rk a f'Jnnal, contrived, S'Jmewhat pedantic 

flav'Jr. A frequently qu )ted example fr0ID tI Janet \'lakingtl 

describes the killer 'Jf a child's pet hen: "It was a 

transm'Jgrifying bee/Came dr'Jning d0WD on Chucky's old 

bald head/And sat and put the p')is'Jn. t122 The p'Jrtent'Jus 

adjective seems ludicrJusly 'Jut 'Jf pr)pJrti'Jn fir the 

insect, but the descriptiln carries a deadly accuracy, 

f'Jr the-hen is trarisfirmed utterly and gr')tesquely, 

21The Oxford Universal Dicti'Jnary, C. T. Oni)ns, ed., 
(LondJn, 1947). All EnglIsh definiti)ns in this section 
are frim this s)urce. 

22PJe m e> <lY'r" 7.,."~,--,,, "" l'5 __ ~_~...:..!.::.._~=- . ~ __ .~. ____ , ~~. r- • 
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shJcking the child intJ awareness Jf a wJrld larger than 

childhJJd and Jf the tragedy inherent in it. 

In SJIDe instances RanSJID uses the Latin w'Jrd 

directly Jr adapts the Latin t'J an English fJrm. In 

tiThe Equtlibrists,tI the ltne "A kinder saeculum begins 

wi th Death" (stanza 10), cJnveys a timeles s sense Jf 

eterntty which might be marred fJr readers whJ encJuntered 

the Engl ts1;1 f,:> rm .£ycl~ vli th its several meanings rather 

than the pJnderJus Latin word. 

In his essay "on Shakespeare's LanguaEe,tI Rans,)l!1 

cJmments In the place and functtJn Jf Lattnical w')rds 

in the English vJcabulary: "They are in the language 

but nJt quite Jf it ••• indeed, they (are) specially 

qualified fJr expert ')r precist)n techniques."23 RanSJID 

uses this technique in a c')nclud ing stanza Jf "The 

Equilibrists," by surrJunding tw·') iSJlated Latin deri-

vati)ns with simple, unf1rced, native English: 

Great IJvers lie in Hell, the stubbJrn Jnes 
Infatuate Jf the flesh upJn the bJnes; 
stuprate, they rend each ')ther when they kiss, 
The pieces kiss again, nJ end to thts.2h 

In~atuate gives a precise descriptiJn ')f the carnal 

IJvers; they are affected with fJlly and still cJnfJunded 

and frustrated by thetr passiJn. stuprate is an adjective 

RanSJffi appears t') have anglicized frJITl the Latin stuQ!:.~re, 

"to ravtsh. 11 The wJrd accumulates pejJrative )vertones 

23PJems anLEssays, p. 127. 

24P)eIDS~nd):3s~J p. 66. 
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fr"Jm its French counterpart stupre, an indecent or 

shameless act. 

That Ransom's f£ltcit"Jus wJrd chJice reinf~rces 

his meaning can be illustrated in the final stanza )f 

•• :f.Iltrlam Tazewell: II 

To M1.rlam Tazewell the wh'Jle vnrld was v1.llain 
To pr"Jsper when the fragile babes were fallen, 
And n'Jt t"J unst'Jp her )wn st'Jrm and be maudltn, 
F"Jr weeks she went untidy, she went sUllen. 25 

17 

The lady's name is symb'Jlic; it c)rnbines Btbl1.cal 

allusi'Jn t'J r.bses' sister and surr)gate mJther, }~iriam, 

wi th the Italian W) rd t~:tzza, a shallow )rnamental h)wl 

"Jr vase. The c'Jmb1.natiJn can be tnterpreted as a super-

ftctal well 'Jf f'Jster-ffi)therh'J'Jd. ~trtam views the 

natural w'Jrld, her flJwers' true parent, as b'Jth a 

rival and an infantic1.de. The w'Jrld is "villain"--a 

basebJrn farm or c'Juntry dweller whJ is capable or guilty 

of great crimes. Miriam is incJns'Jlable, but she struggles 

n'Jt to ce "maudlin," tearfully sentimental, an allust"Jn 

t'J Mary Hagdalene, frequently pictured as weeping. The 

effJrt renders her tlsullen"--gl)Jmy, dull and uns'Jciable-

tn .RanS'Jm' s v 1.evl, the unaVJ idacle result 'J f estrangeUlent 

from the natural world and rebelliJn aga1.nst its 'Jrder. 

It sh'Juld be kept in mind that ffi)st of Rans'Jm's 

p)ems were written in the decade f~llJwing the First World 

War, and that the repudiati'Jn'Jf sentimentality c)nspicuO)us 

tn them was virtually a universal characteristic of authJrs 
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in the p~st-war era. Van Wyck Br0')ks has described the 

peri~d as 

a time of l'Jwered vitality ••• when fecundity, 
fertility, prJductiveness are unfashiJnable 
qualities, despised and suspect in a writer. 
No age has ever l'J')ked S'J askance at creative 
exuberance and abundance as the age wh~se 
m:>t,t'J has been Hemingway's II n'Jt t)'J damned 
much,tI an age in which vitality itself has 
been regarded as vulgar •.• H'Jw natural that 
at such a time the cult 0f wit sh')uld have 
returned again, with the v0gue ~f the 
metaphysical p~ets ••• that has played a large 
part in c,~ntemp)rary verse. The merciless 
deflati')n 'Jf sentiment, a characteristic of 
the p')st-war mind that acc~mpanies this wish 
t') escape fr)m feeling, has been acc)rnpanied 
in turn by a s')rt ')f fragile cynicism ••• it 
is assumed that there is nJthing to be done 
ab)ut the w')rld and that even religi')n can 
be taken as a branch of aesthetics ••• 26 

Ram:nm's penchant for the metaphysicals is 

exhibited. in his wide use Jf witty c~nceits, \-,hich 

invi te C)lIlpar i s)n with th )se 'J f John Donne's. 27 .. The 

Equilibrists" and D'Jnne's "The ReliC" have a marked 

resemblence with each other, tn that bJth pr')ject the 

c')ntinuity of human l')ve beYJnd death, and b')th are 

c')ncerned with the physical and spiritual implicatiJns 

'Jf overwhelming passi)n. But D)nne's IJvers have 

relinquished their material b)dies and are c)ntent to 

c·~ntemplate passively the "miracle" their l')ve was. 

Rans')rn's l')vers cann~t find surcease in death. Their 

26Van Vlyck Br') Jks, The Writer in Arner tca, (New York, 
1953), pp. 122, 123. 

27Babette Deutsch, This 1,roder!:! PJetry, (New York, 
1935), p. 156. 
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sensual tensi')n, irresistible and at the same time 

f~rbidding, is a parad')x which plagues them even in their 

grave: 

But still I watched them spinning, 0rbited nice. 
Their flames were n')t m')re radiant than their ice. 
I dug in the quiet earth and wrJught the tomb 
And made these lines t~ memorize their dOJm:--

Epitaph 

Equilibrists lie here; stranger, tread li£ht; 
CIJse, but untouching in each other's sight; 
~buldered the lips and ashy the tall ~kUll. 
Let them lie peril~us and beautiful. 2 

The figure ~f a spinning 0rbit suggests a 

descrlptiJn Jf the structure 0f the atJm; the tw~ 

C0ncepts, physical desire and spiritual sublimati')n are 

held in equipJise by their ~\'m m0rnenturn as alternating 

f·0rces. The physical beauty Jf feature which Jriginally 

attracted the l)vers is ravaged by the grave, but their 

ashes still prJbe their unsolvable dilemma. Rans0ID 

urges that they be left undisturbed with their CJunter-

balance, "perilJus and beautiful." 

Parad0x is the vehicle fJr the ir)ny which engulfs 

the "Persistent Bxpl'Jrer."29 In stanza after stanza 

RanS'Jill stresses the waterfall, until the reader is 

saturated with the c')ncept ~f living water, laden with 

its wealth 0f religiJus conn0tations. The ExplJrer's 

nicely-honed, scientific acumen is to) specialized for 

28PJeills.....§:!}~Essays, p. 67. 

29Roems aQci._~§.§.ays, p. 49. 
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the evidence he is trying to decipher. He thinks in 

terms ~f time-study, quantitative measurement, and 

chemical analysis. The waterfall d~es n)t inspire him 

t~ meditate ~n the immanence ~f G~d in the universe; he 

c~nsiders it as tons per minute of H20. He is a true 

"pilgrim" (stanza 9), in Rans~m' s~pini ')n, of the 

dynamic cult of Western pr~testantism. He is an untiring 

advocate ')f the gospel ')f PrJgress, 

a curi~us devel~Dment which d')es n)t reflect 
great credit ')n ihe supp)sed capacity ')f ~ur 
species f)r formulating its ~wn behavi~r. 
Evidently the f')rmula may inv')lve its prac
titi~ners in self-t')rture just as readily 
as in the enj')ycent ')f life. In mJst 
societies ilian has adapted himself tJ environ
ment wit~ plenty ')f intelligence to secure 
easily his material necessities fr')m the 
graceful bounty )f ~ature ..• But the latter
day societies have baen seized--n~ne quite 
so vi')lently as Jur American ~ne--with the 
strange idea that the human destlr~y is n'Jt 
to secu.r-e an r.·)norable peace wi th nature, 
but to wage an unrelenting war on nature ••• 
Progress never defines its ultimate objective, 
but thrusts its victims at )nce int) an 
infinite series.30 

RanSJffi undersc)res the err')r in the Expl')rer's 

reasoning by stating the ch')ice in irJnical terms. He 

c~nsiders "ways of dying" (stanza 10), c')mmitting himself 

to the water, descend ing frOID the heights, s.nd entrusting 

himself to the beneficence ')f the natural w')rld; in 

Ransom's c)ntext this is the ch)ice of meaningful life. 

The Expl)rer ir..sists on his own "ways )f living" (stanza 

11), getting and sqUandering, throwing away \-lhat has 
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already been acquired in t~e search f~r an~ther c~untry 

to expl~it. The duel f~r space currently engaging 

techn~l'Jgical man on tw~ c'Jntinente seems f~ret~ld by 

Rans~m's acid final phrase, "--as he w'Juld do. 1I 

A c')mment ')n the cult~f the adventuring knight-

errant c')ntained in Christian phil~s)phy can be read in 

Ransom's "Captain Carpenter." Like the Persistent 

Expl~rer, Captain Carpentel- iE a soldier')f f0rtune; the 

goal ~f his quest is n'Jt explained. The p'Jem is a 

burlesque )f the D')n ~uix~te \'larri~r; the allusi''Jn 0f 

IICarpenter ll in the title extends the observatiJn to the 

Christian persuasiJn in ~enera,l. The Captain is an 

indefatigable innJCE:mt whJ spends his life seeking 

adversaries wh') invariably defeat him. He l')ses his 

limbs and mJst ~f his faculties t') a series ~f rogues 

and ungallant ladies. He is reduced t')')nly heart and 

v~ice; but the n')ti~n ')f surrender doee nJt occur to 

him. He takes the field with his deficient armament 

and faces an'Jther cballenger: 

"T~ any adversary it is fame 
If he r-iek t) be wJunded 1:y my t')n~ue 

b 1: t b ~, f Or urnt in tWJenea h my red .eart s lame 
Euch are the perils he is cast aIT!ong. 

"But if he can he has a pretty chJice 
FrJm an anat~rny with little t') l')se 
wbetber he cut ~y tongue and take my v'Jice 
Or 'whether it be my r)und red heart he ch'Y')se."31 

The Captain dJes nlt survive the match; the final 

knave relieves hi~ ')f his heart. JJhn LincJln stewart 
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sees this pJem as .evidence of RanSJm's "grud~ing 

admiratiJn fJr th'Jse ingenuJus ones wh'J manage, against 

all contr'ary exper'ience, tJ preserve their- inn-Jcence and 

their aspirati'Jns."32 But the underlying idea remains 

an indictment of the Christian scheme as a romantic 

delusi'Jn. 

In "Armageddon" Ransom treats the Christian 

theme tn a sJ:r;ewhat different manner. Christ and 

Antichrist both acc'Jmpanied by suites Jf feudal retainers, 

encounter each 'Jther and agree to a passage at arms. They 

plan the tourney in accordance with the intricate rules 

of chivalry, in which Antichrtst's wider experience gives 

him the dJminant vJice. His exquisite cJurtesy SJ disarms 

Chrtst that the discussi'Jn is pr)IJnged intJ a truce, and 

Christ jJins the fallen in the cJmfJrts Jf their camp. 

He changes his "dusty cassJcktl fJr cavalier c'Jstume and 

even permtts Antichrist's barbers tJ comb and perfume his 

hair a~d beard. The tWJ pass the days in feasting and 

CJnver'satlln, while Christ's f)ll)wers IJ)k on in 

bafflement and ang9r. Finally one venerable veteran 

apPr0aches the pair tJ remind Christ of his duty, but 

they have C)ffie tJ resemble each 'Jther SJ c1)se1y that 

he ma~cer the embarrassing mistakeJf whispering in the 

wrJng ear. 

Christ and his cJmpany are startled back t'J their 

-------------
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w~nted activity. 'They arm and brandish, s~meh)w 

managing t) aV0id a direct c')nfrJntatiJn with the 

enemy. Antichrist has the last vnrd: 

The imm'Jrtal Adversary shJ'Jk 
If n'Jw they f'Jught t'J~ l')ng, 

And if much bl,)'Jd was shed, 

"These Armagedd0ns weary me 

his head: 
then he w'Juld 

famish; 
why, he was 

squeamish: 
much," he said.33 

The wry use'Jf the plural changes IArrnageddJn" 

fr')m the a~;esJrne title Jf the ultimate battle betvleen 

g')~d and evil which in the Christian scheme will dJ.)m 

the ID')rtal wJrld t'J a petulant ter'ill f')r a series Jf 

recur-ring but indecisive skirmishes, a. sJrtJf feud 

23 

amJng kin, in which Antichrist participates 0nly tJ be 

')bliging and well-mannered. The reader chJ)sing sides 

finds Antichrist presented as the m')re cJnsistent, 

winsJme, cJnsiderate and humane. RansJrn's satire suggests 

that the Christian cJnstructiJnJf the difference between 

g,)'Jd and evil is f'Jrced a!!d imaginary. 

DelusiJn as a besetting trait is nJt restricted 

to male figures in Rans')m's pJetical cJmmunity. The 

lady in "Parting WtthJut A SequeV'34 is als') clinging 

to a misc'JnceptiJn. She has br')ken with her l)ver and 

is sending him a final letter. In r'Jmantic fancy, which 

she betrays by her trite th')ughts, she believes herself 

justified in her acti'Jn; hJwever, the sec')nd stanza 

33P'Jems and Essays, p. 26. 

34PJerr:s aQd ~_ssa.Y.§., p. 44 • 
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reveals her true feelings. She hJpes tte messenger, 

"the blue-capped functi::>ner Jf dJJm,tt will IJse the 

letter and relieve her Jf resp::>nsicility fJr her decisiJn. 

Ransom str'esses the lady' 8 ambivalent em0ti)nalism by 

contrast with her father's Jak, symb::>lic ')f traditi::>nal 

c':>nservatism, patriarchal sJciety and cla.ssical stJicism. , 

But the tree is a "vaunting 0ak;tt its spreading shelter 

1s a vain 4isplay. There is nJ security for the lady 

in the traditiJn Jf the past or in the pr')gressive 

technJl::>gy represented by the messenger In a bicycle. 

Rans0ID underscJres the messenger's disinterested 

objectivity by presenting him in IDJdern dress as Hermes, 

messenger 'Jf the g')ds and indifferent guide in mortal 

affairs. The class ic wings and caduceus are par'Jdied 

in.the messenger's bicycle with its "serpent's trackj" 

implyicg that the prJducts Jf techn)l)EY are nJ mJre 

efficient than the inveGtiJns Jf antiquity fJr the 

solutiJn If human prJblems. The lady is left standing 

irres'Jlute while "His se'rpent' s track went up the hill 

f')rever." She will never achieve self-recJgniti)n and 

self-fulfillment in the r::>illantic sense or accept the 

sJlace 0f traditiJnalism. 

1Mny is the device central tJ Rans)m's "Piazza 

Piece:" 

--1 am a gentleman in a dustcJat trying 
T) make Y1U hear. Ylur ears are sJft and small 
And listen t') an ::>ld ma.n n"Jt at all, 
They want the yJung me-:1' s whispering and sighing. 
But see the r)ses 1n Y1ur trellis dying 
Ano hear the spectral singing Jf the illJJn; 
FJr 1 must have my llvely lady SJ)n, 
1 am a gentleman in a dUstcJat trying. 
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--I am a ladYYJung in beauty waiting 
Until my truel~ve c~mes, and then we kiss. 
But what grey man among the vines is this 
:Wh~se wJr·ds are dry and faint as in a dream? 
Back fr-:>m my trell is, Sir·, before I scream! 
I am a lady yJung in beauty waiting.35 
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ThrJugh the brief dialJgue between death and the 

maiden Rans·Jm eXPJ ses the d ispari ty between the girl's 

idealized anticipatiJn and the reality CJIDmOn tJ all 

human existence. The gJal ~f her life is a l~ve affair 

replete with mJJnlight. and r'Jses, but the suitJr 

awaiting her is death. AlthJugh the rJses are dying 

and the mJ)n is a specter, the lady is scarcely aware 

even Jf death's urgent v)ice. She is beguiled by 

artificial n~ti)ns ~f r~IDance, symbJlized by the 

tr·ellis, anJther manufactured Jbject used by Ransom 

as a depreciatJry image. The banality )f the lady's 

words emphasizes the irJny ~f her delusiJn. Her vapid 

character was never capable Jf meaningful life; her 

trellis will nJt prJtect her against the inexJrable 

apprJach of death. 

In Rans0m IS cJntext, death t s the culmtna ting 

irony. It cancels all the prJmlse and negates all 

the expectatiJn Jf human llfe, frustrattng human will 

in its insiEtence In the mJrtality Jf man as the 

creature Jf a cJntlngGnt universe. The narratJr of 
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"Emily Hardcastle 1 Spinster"36 thus is baffled by the 

lnterventi~n ~f death in his plans. He and his 

cronies were confident that Emily w~uld eventually 

ch~~se one fr~m them f~r her husband, even th~ugh 

the lady's hard-t~-please discriminati~n had delayed 

her ch'Jice int~ the years )f spinsterh'J~d. The 

lady is indeed w'Jn by a nJble suit~r, but he is the 

"Grizzled Bar)n," death, wh~ thwarts the lJcal 

swains and leaves them dangling like puppets in the 

"pepper-and-salt" tweed ~f their m~rtality. 

26 

Similarly, the death ~f the child in the of ten

qu)ted ttBells fJr J')hn w'hiteside's Daughter"37 

perplexes the neighb~rs, wh) are ast~nished at the 

evanescence of the little girl's nJisy energy and 

bustling vitality. By Juxtap)sing the cancelling 

finality ')f death with the vigJr ')f childhoJd and with 

the expectati~n )f prJcreatt~n implicit in the marriage 

relati~nt Rans)m has c'Jncentrated the impact ')f the 

pervasive ir~ny in the human situatiJn. 

The p~etry d~es nJt resJlve the tensi)ns set 

up by its techniques. The little dramas high-light 

varying degrees 'Jf gallantry in the search f1r 

answets, but nJne Jf the characters enjJY an unqualified 

36P)ems and ~ssays, p. 13. 

37Poems and Essays, p. 10. 
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success. Even the victJr :>f "Necr:>l:>gical,tI Barth

ol:>mew, tI went t:> be stricken :>f 0 ther f:>emen. n NJ 

part :>f the human span is privileged. The tenu:>us 

1nnocence :>f childh:>:>d is in reality a s:>rt Jf 

19nJrance; maturity is a l:>ss Jf idealism, and a 

c:>rrespJnding pre:>ccupatiJn with material security. 

Old age may have acquired a certain ripeness :>f 

understanding but 1s t:>o enfeebled t:> act In its 

1nsight. 

The perspective :>f the child in "Janet Waking,1I 

1s limited t:> her :>wn envirJnment and experience, so 

that she thinks herself "Running acr:>ss the wJrld 

27 

up1n the grass"38 between her kitchen d:>Jr and the 

hen-h:>uee. 39 The disc1very Jf death in her pet hen 

f:>rces :>n her the shattering realizatiJn 1f the larger 

w:>rld t1ward which she is mJving in maturity. In her 

grief the child will nJt accept the platitudes :>n death 

offered by the adult w:>rldj there is n:> palliative 

f0r the fatal bee sting t:> the 0ld hen's cJmb, "lhieh 

1n Fans')m' s descripti:m resembles a phallus (stanza 5). 

The supp1sed c:>ns)lat1Jn :>f sexual 11ve as a 

panacea f:>r the disapPJintments Jf mature life 1s 

decried by Rans:>m's treatment :>f the theme. F:>r 

38Poems and Essays, p. 45. 

39 stewart , The Burden :>f Time, p. 249. 
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"Man \'I1th~ut A Sense ·'Jf DirectLm" the r:>mantic 

n:>strum 0f sex d:>es n:>t heal the sickness af his 

s'Jul. As n'Jted in an earlier secti)n, it d:>es n:>t 

unite the llspectral L:>vers. n In "Prelude t·,) an 

Evening, n40 b:>th husband and ".rife are t:>:> pre

occupied with their awn private and imaginary fears t~ 

be sustaining CJmpani:>ns to each ather or effectual 

parents t·:> the children which their uni:>n has 

pr:>duced. 

A few 0f Rans:>m's characters see bey~nd the 

self-abs:>!"pti)n :>f early maturity fr·:>ID the vantage 

p:>int :>f :>ld age. There is "C:>nrad in Twilight,,,41 

lingering stubbornly in the autumn chill of his 

withered garden, reluctant t:> trade the sav)r :>f 

nature even in its less pleasant aspects for the 

h'Juse-b:>und illaterial c)mf'Jrts awaiting him ind'J'Jrs. 

In Rans:>m's c'JI!lparisJn 0f generati:>ns, "Old r-lan 

Playing with Children," a grandfather, released 

frOID the pall 'Jf ambiti)n, cavorts with his grand-

s'Jns in a game af Indians. He will n)t attempt ta 

justify himself t) his chiding s'Jn, their father, 

but answers silently "This life is n~t g))d but in 

danger and in j:>y." (stanza 3). In his :>wn mind, 

his purpJse is simple and lucid: 

40PoeID~ and ~s~~Ys' p. 

41PJe~Q ~nd ~~~~VQ ~ __ . .:..J.'::..--=::::.:~~ _: _' __ ,: __ =' ...;. 

68. 

23. 
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"lIJ.S.Y G')d f')rgtve me, I kn')w y')ur middling ways, 
Having taken care and perf')rmed ign')minies 

unreckJned 
Between the first brief childh:nd and the brief 

sec')nd, 
But I will be IDJI'e h~n)rable in these days."42 

The accomm")datiJn of cJnflicting viewp)ints is 

29 

n')t a true synthesis but merely a tem~')rary rec')ncil-

1ati')n which will end with the old man's death. In 

Ransom's context death does nJt answer human questiJnersj 

the friar in tlNecr'JlJgical" and the mJurners f")r J")hn 

Whl teside' s daughter after all their c")ntemplati'Jn 

of mortality are left confJunded and perplexed. 

Christian d'Jgma h')lds nJ solutiJn f:Jr "The Equilibrists tl 

suspended in Hell 'Jr f)r the antag,')nists in Rans:Jm's 

venture intJ escha to 1 'Jgical ti J1e, "Armageddon. tI 

Bafflement in a dualism withlut end is the human 

conditiJn. 

Recurring references t:J fire and ice, freezing 

and burning, chills and fever, characterize the victims 

of schism in the human psyche. They are fOJlhardy and 

wrJng-headed, at cr:Jss-purpJse with the natural w)rld 

alth)ugh IDJrtally dependent In its alienating 

themselves fr:Jm nature by a r')mantic pursuit 'Jf the 

will-J'-the-wisp, Pr')gress. 

and stabilize the tensiJn by a greater emphasis ')n 
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classical means: dev')ti')n t') the land rather than 

reliance )n techn')l')gy, allegiance to traditi)nal 

s~cial f')rms rather tfian adherence t') the inn0vati')ns 

')f industrialism. In Rans~m' s ')wn observati)n: 

The dualisrn ••• feels like a verym')dern idea, 
dating decidedly after the industrial 
rev')luti)n, yet it is as old as civtlizati')n, 
and stat3s the whJle misfJrtune Jf civili
zati0n ••• (CivilizatiJn is an industrial 
rev')luti')n.) N)r will we be delivered 
unless we shall be educated again int') the 
kind ')f w)rk that 0ccupied )ur putative ancestJrs 
in a (blden Age: a w0rk that re jected maximum 
efficiency as servile, and tempered itself 
c')nstantly with play; a science that never 
f~rgJt to be a pJetry.a3 

--------------------------.------
4311 The Cathartic Principle," The T/hrld's BJdy 

(New YJrk, 1938), pp. 187 J 188. ----------
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